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·The Gavelyte. 
VOL. V. MA RCH 1910. NO. 3 . 
Psychology Series --Number Four. 
REV. V\'. R. l\l'CHERNEY, PH. U. 
l'l~HCEP'l'ION. 
Perception is the modification Jf consciousness by means of which we 
f,,rm ideas of the material world. Sensation gives us color, odor, taste, 
t,,uch, furm, outline, extension, etc. Perception puts these impre~sions 
together and gives us notions of things . It depends chiefly on the senses 
of touch and sight to determine and distinguish sensible objects, although 
the other senses contribute their share to the result. The great task in 
early ye:1.rs is to develop the perception of space. Space is mentally con-
structed by distinguishing partR, points of the total field of perJeption until 
these become familiar and are readi ly associated and referred to a common 
object. The next step is to un~te the facts acqnired by two or more senses, 
that is fuse the different sense-percepts of one and the same object. Then 
we reach out toward other objects in the same way and movement aids us 
to get the notion of more and more room until indefinite extensiveness 
duwns opon us. Orde r of position then follows, eo that we learn to locate 
known objects in relation and appropriate p)c:3ce. Then we Legin to compare 
objects as to size and distance; and so by the steps of discrimination, 
identification, limitation, order and measurement, we construct space and 
- lay the foundation for the concept of infinite space. Attention through 
each sense but particularly sight and touch gives us discriminati<:rn . Each 
-;Pn:;e c0ntributes to identifying an object, but sight and touch play the chief 
part. Touch and the mm;cular sense give us the percept of a bounding object. 
Movement is the chief factor in determining order as well as measurement. 
Jfo;tance is determined by the eye just as well as by the touch. The mind 
1wrceives only qualitiL·S of objects and not the ouject. 'fhere is no such 
thing as immediate perception of an external object. First the object must 
lw brought in contact with the appropriate nerve endings. Then a sensation 
folluwR. 'l'hPn thP mind perceivPR tht> intPr-cranial activity, as that of the 
,,pt1,· 11,•1,·,·. Pl tlw ,,11,wl•ll), ,11· th,• ~11 t 1(111\', 111 !n1wh 111'1'\t• 1 !1• Thuai 
th,• 11lt'd11 "" ,•nnt.11'1, 1w1 '" lin,•., nnd inq,n• sii11111, th,·n p,•11·, pt11111 H 
I h,• I i11w p,·1,·,•1,t i1111 I'll. \It' •• II ma11y m11ditii-at in, :ind I ran f11r111•1ti1111 or 
th,• p1i111iti,1· impft·~. ion :.l tlw r11,i11t 111' ('llll ad h,l\'I' t:ik,•11 pl,1<'. thut 1111• 
id I f11rn11•d hr p,,n·Ppti,,n ,. 111 in 1111 ~1'1181' IH' lik"r1t•d t.11 th•· ,,1,jt, ·t prnd11<'-
i11g tlw ~t•ns,d1on and n•,11lli11J.!" in tlw 1wrr·i,pt1hl • id a. Th, id, 1 111' a tr·•· 
1·.1n1111t n•.P111l,l1• lht> trPP or11f a man, tlw man Whatl'hangPd11n1 tak .. plll<'f' 
,,1 that :t mat •rial nl•.jt't'l I rodtl<'ing a sPn:-atiun and that ultimately n• ulting 
in a pun· nwntal id11a lut,dl.v unltkP \\'haL it rPprP ·p1Jts i:-1 ~imply 1111Pxplain-
abl1,. This is thP gn•,Jt m),-l ry 111' ph)~il0·1'·Y<hi1·al op1·rntion· that 
111at.,rial ohjt->1·t: ln···om,~ idPa.' It i:,;; tlw pr11ti11g of tlH-' wa.,. fo1 rnatPriali m 
and ideali:-01. lt i: tht> nwk up1111 whieh dnali:-m build:,; and :lands and ~·Pt 
(·,innot explain. Tht> un ·olvf:'d and likelv 11nsolval,]p !JUPHtion i-. how ,•an 
n1111d perCt>IVP and know mattPr. Idt>alism Pxplains it away and h romP11 
nihili:m . Jhtt>ri·il1sm refint>s mattPr and Pxplains it lty idPntifiying maltP-r 
:ind life, but U1 :1 i-, cnntr.try tu fact-i. dt>nit>d b_v S"iP.nC , and inr·1111c·Pivahle. · 
ll H.li.:;m declara.; th .. exi-.t nee of h ith m·-1.ttur an"! life a'! twi1 di.;tinct 
~ubstance' <·,irrelating and co-operating, which i a statPnwnt of faC't. but 
not an Pxplanation. C '011:equently \\ e aJf' C'Ompelled lwrP as in othn 
, ulijeds of in,•p, tigatinn to admit the fact' and conf Pss inability to explain 
them. Thus we (']O:-H' perrPµtinn a' we lwgan, tht> power of con.'cinu nf' ·:-: 
tn knnw rnartPr, the eonneeting- link liet\\·nn thot and things, hetwPen 
ac:tivity and inactirity, bf:'twePn C'On cious1ws-, and thf> un('on:c·iou$, lwtwt>en 
lift> and dt>ath . Our rwxt artielt~ will bP nn K.t>pre-1Pntation. 
The Two East~rs. 
It wa: l<~c14ter morning and the sun. h,111e down on mothPr parth arTa) t-d 
in all her splPndor. ( )n the lawn in front r,f ~Ir. Lh·ing-1tnn Haile}':,; home, 
the gastt>r liliP~ grew in uhundanee and liftrng tlwir waxen p~tals to the 
:,.:nn. lnoked likP tall white sc1ints. :-:tandi11g \\ith lhtir fates turnfd toward 
hPan•n in an at titudt> nf prayer. 
lnsidf:' the nrngnitin·nt hon,r. things werP quite diffnent. The hade 
were drawn and the, Prnrnt~ "Oftly tip-t11ed a1 ound nn the beautiful elvet 
carpets. ~1 r:,.: . Li, ing:,.:tnn Hailey lay pro:trate on a couch in one of the 
dark,..nPd r11oni~ an<l thP ,.Jd fomily physi,·i;111 ~eemeil very doubtful a. to her 
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recovery. Mr. Livingston Bailey sat in the library with his head bowed on 
the table. The door opened and a very distinguished looking man entered. 
Mr. Livingston Bailey raised his head. "Have you found any trace of him 
yet" was the questi<m asked the new comer. "No Sir" was the reply "we 
have . euched the whole city over and can find no trace of your little son." 
* * * * * * * 
It was Easter morning a year later and the grnund was covered with a 
mantle of white. Thrre little boys stood on one of the most cr0wded 
thc,roughfares in the city, trying to sell morning papers. It was_ a bitter 
cold day and the little chaps had hardly enough clothes to cover their thin 
purple bodies. The mallest of the three looked as if he were almost Eltarved 
to death. He had be.en trying all morning to dispose of his papers but as 
he liad only been in the city a few days and everything was strange to him 
he had met with no success and still had quite a few left. "Oh Tim, l'm so 
cold" said the little fello,v. "Here Bob, take these pennies and give me your 
papers" Tim replied "and np on the corner is a big church, you slip in the 
door and you can get warm in there and when I've sold my papers I'll come 
too." 
The little shivering form hurried along with the crowd and finally came 
to the church . Cabs of every size and description stood in front of the door. 
Little Bob slipped in thru the vestibule and into the church whil8 the ushers 
were busy arranging some lilies and violets which had just arrived. My, 
how warm and how beautiful the church was. The room was filled with the, 
odor of violets and lilies and Bob crept down near the front and went into 
one of the pews. He lay down on thE: velvet cushion and as the music 
commenced to pour ·forth fro.m the large organ, the little fellow became 
dro\\'SY and soon fell a=-leep . 
. 'hortly afta the music began. a sad but yet sweet faced lady and a 
brna<l shouldered man entered the pew. 1\fost of the congregation looked 
surpriserl for there was Mrs. Livingston Bailey and it was the first time she 
had been at church since her little son had been kidnapped. But soon even 
thPy forgot her prei::ence as the choir broke forth into a beautiful Easter 
- ·anthe:n. 
M rn. Living ton Bailey on seeing the little follow whispered something 
in her hui,band's ear. "Oh let him stay, Ethelyn, the poor little chap is 
eold'' \\ al'\ the reply and no further attention was paid him by Mr. Livingston 
Bailf'V but his wife kPpt glanring in the direc·tion of the little fellow quite 
1111 1,\\1,1,'11, 
f1 t•q11,•11l h. 11,• 11111!, 1d II 11111 ·h Iii,. h1•1 l1oil1 \\ h11 h1td Ji,, 'II td,•11 JU L I 
, t•: 11 .w 1 ,111d h,·r lwnrt ;ll'h11d I,, hnld I h · lit f I,• !\•II,\\ in 1,1'1 111 rnM F111,tll 
t lw d1 11 i1· und ,•,111g1 ,. '"' i,,11 i11 nkt• r,,11 h 111111 1 lt, 0 I l:tll .. J11,J.ii1 1'11111 ll aud 
lir!l t· l:1111 ·1\\'11k,•111•d ,\. 111• 11111-.r, a ray 111' li rhl ln•:rmiri~ d1mn ltt1111 th•· 
t:11•aL \\ hilt• :ingt>l \\'hil'h . t,11,d with hand 11prai:t· l in p111p .. 11111l l, •IJl•di ·11111 
in thi> :t:ri11,•d gla,s winol111\' ,.f thP t.ran•wpt, ft·ll fllll ,1n hi ~J .. Pp • I, •\\'ild•·rl'd 
111 t I,• f;1t·e. '1 lwn ln •1king 1111 inl" 1 lw l1t•a111 if11I fal'•· 11f thP larl\' 111• td him, 
Ii,, mu111111n•d "ma111111n. 111 1111111a, my n\\ 11 ti Par n1am111a." 'l'lll'n· ,,as :1 ,·ry 
of snrpri: t• and imna1.l.1lt>lr h\ \\' :&.' gathPtPd int,, hi · 111(1th .. 1'i-1 arm :inti 
l't1\"t'rt•d with a ~h,1wt--r of kis:-t--s and I hP angPI up 111 t lw wi11rlnw l11r,k1 d 
d 1\\ 11 anrl :n,ilt,rl. 
Alumni Notes. 
:urTe:-~fully trained a ,·l;i;,;,; of sing-1•r. 
I lit• for th• ( 'hri ·Lmas 1·antab1, i:- 110,,· l{eL I l ,llllf'f ~I dl ii an, '~l,, :\. t-
lanta. (;a, . pt>nt a fpw day 
hnnw thP fir.'t of the month. 
at his directing an orntnri11, PntiLlt>d .J1•rusa, · 
!em, to lw givt>n in thf' near futurP. 
Miss An<irt'w ha· pro,·pn hF-r. Plf c;ipa-
~Jis: ~Jary En·in, ·o2. has been ' ble as a <lirector in mu:ic and then• i. 
tP;u.:hi11g i1t the ct11legt> for several nu doubt but thP romin~ t'\'ent will 
we •ks. ,'he is filling thl-' 1ilac-P of , be a grand ,'llC'l'eSB . 
Prof. Allen, who has hePn ab8ent on _ 
acrount of an injt1red vye. Toot, Toot, Toot! 
Rr,·. and ;\fr:- T. It Tt1rner, ·~~J. <,f 
Xew Tt>xas. Prt , arP n .. joicing ow•r ! Hert''s to th Phil ,'ociety . 
tlw ·11:.rival of a so11. 1 With memh rs of every Yaril-'ty 
,\Jr,' . Hobt->rt \Yilson, ·oo. ,if Ill., I They won the tPn hone~. 
ha-; bei>n st>riously sick \\'ith appendi- , .'o snys .Joh11ny .Jones ,'EL,\H . 
ci1,is. Her mother was called to her They ~re still in the race 
liedsidl:' the firnt uf the month. And out for fi1:-t plrtce 
- I h \\' atch out they're a comi,,' 
~l I'. ( ;e,1. (' . ,'tewart. ·u J, \\" lO . as 
been attending ~ledical ,'c:hool in And dlln't :,;top for nothin'. ,'EL.AH. 
l'inl'innati has gi,·en up h1~ work Ten dollars are good. but then 
tht>re for the ren,aindn of tlw yt-ar Tell more are better, again 
and will study l'hemi;;try rn the \\'e'II not rub it in 
f'nin, r:-it,· ,It ( '11lumlin:1,, () Till Wt' do it agin. ,'EL..\11. 
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Curre n t Events. 
PROF. F. A . JURKA'l'. 
It is rather bard to write up current events when there are none. 
Probably the extreme cold weather has kept people indoors so much that 
they have had no opportunity to manufacture history, except such prosaic 
events ?.s skulking forth to secure a little provender or a bucket of coal. 
Over in Englnnd they are staggering under the mom~ntous question of 
whether to pass the budget first and abolish the veto power of the House of 
Lords second, or to abolish the veto power of the House of Lords first and 
pass· the budget second, or to d0 neither of thesP, but abolish . the House of 
Lords altogether. Of the Irish members, 72 follow Redmond anJ are al-
together opposed to the Unionists, and 10 follow O'Brien bt>cause they do 
not like Redmond. As long as Redmond stands by Asquith the Liberals are 
1<ure of a comfortab!P. majority, but everybody knows that their support of 
the Liberal ministry is Jue to thf>ir hatred and fear of the Unionists, and 
that the price of their present allegiance is coneessions for Ireland. For 
this reason they s·1pport a budget that is particularly oppressive to 
Ireland, hoping that by lesseni,1g the power of the House of Lords now, 
they will also at some future time succeed in lessening said budget. 
In America Taft is preparing for a second term, and, for this reason ttie 
wounds in the Republican party organization are being patched up as well 
as may be. Pinchot appeared before the Ballinger investigation committee, 
and prrsented a lengthy statement, both in ·general and in detail, ·giving his 
view of what Ballinger's purposes were and are. Ballinger sp·eaks of 
Pinchot's rema~ks as "inalicious aspersions" which a reference to Webster 
-will make clear to you. 
The Philadelphia street-car strike with incidentals attached bas been in 
progress since Feb. 19. The principal cause is the refusal of the company 
to recognize the Carmen's union and submit to its dictation as to whom it 
_ shall employ and discharge. Violence followed on the heels of the strike. 
·uars were stoned, wrecked, and burned in the streets. Several people have 
been killed. The police have been tossed around like straw, and the state 
militia denounced as imported things. Most of the destruction has been 
<·auseJ by youths who are reveling in the opportunity to destroy. A num-
ber of other trades have joined in a sympathetic strike which goes up and 
1'111 I I: \ \ hi. l'I•,, 
,l,"' 11 1111 :dt .. rnnt,· duyA. I I il'I 1111P 111 t Ill' mi f111'1111w 111' th,• ,. 111 ,. ol 11111011 
l.il11•r I h ,t ,, 111'!1•11 :1 l-llrikl\ i.i tlw . igll'd for llw u I' of rluli ·inrl dynamit,• 
In 111'1' . pnn. ihl,• light ht>nrlf"cl indh id11al!l. J 11 '"Karil 1'111 l.rn i nwn•lv 
;111111 lwr 11 ,1111" I 111' n11:1n·hy . 
. s 
' 
0 
-r ~ f I 
X 
r 
T,· J 
~ f ~.., ...... ) ,,--.,~. s "' ... '\.' rt"" 
Ph · i h · s · t en, of the .:ociPh' are: Prf> .. , gar! 1 osop 1c oc1e y. 
-
. I McClellan; V. Prei-i., Hugh Turnbull; 
What i: the matter with the Philo- :iee, Mis .Jc>sephine Orr; ,'ergeant-at-
l'l11phics? Nothing. Who said so'? The arms, DeWitt Morgan. 
Philns. The Philo~ophie held on of 
the best meetings of the year la t Philo. 
:llonday night, :\larch 1, '10, when two Philo ht Id its , econrl meeting of 
plays ,,·ere rendt>red in a high class the Remester la:t Monday evening, 
oi·rler. ThPy wi:-h to announce that Feb. 28. 'rhe program which was an 
there will be many mnn .. ju,~ 't1t:h I exceptionally good one was a fol-
meeting;:- take place this seme ter. i lows: 
The Phil11s de:,:;irerl to hear one of I Declamation, Fred BirJ · vocal . olu, 
these play' . o their meeting was I Grace Beckley; Biography of \\ a. h-
eloserl ;.1 nd. th Phil~. op.hie !~all wa I in~ton, Ra~ph Hi_ll; ,, ocal .'olo, ~, ood-
cro,nled with enthu.iast1c Philo·opb- i bndge (stick; Brngraphy of Lrncoln, 
ic:-, Philos, anrl many ·tranger . Af- ! Foy Troute; Declamation, FlorencP 
ter thi· delightfnl program wa ren- 1 William on; Piano olo, Fred Hin]; 
dered. a busine:. meeting wa' ealled Declamation, \Valter Harriman: {lia-
nt which a new ~et of officer· were logue entitled ''A tring of PP,1rls,'' 
:-\,·nm into offici>. The pre,t>nt offic- Characters. <;race BerklPy, florPnCP 
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Williamson, EthE>le Spencer, Robert · Do You? 
Conley. Ralµh Hill and Ada Allen. BY LFDA D. AltCHER. 
I 
1 
Y . W . C . A . When you get the farm-work cornered, 
Th "' regular wt>ekly praynmeet- Get the wheat safe in the ground, 
ings of the Y. W. C. A. were dis- D.o you leave your little worries 
pense I with for two week:; in And your tho ts ·go roaming 'round? 
order that Lhe girl.s might attend the When your cellar's filled with apples, 
special services in progress in the Bins anc boxes running o'er, 
churches. But a prayermeeting of Good things stowed in all the corners, 
of ten minutes was held each morn- Are you glad 'twill hold no more'? 
ing immrdiat,..Jy f~llowing the cha.pel When you're doctoring peoples' ail-
hour. These services were very 1m- 1 ments 
pressive and heip:nJ. . When you're mending broken bones, ~~e me~trng wil.l be .held this week I When with coin your pockets filling, 
on l hur. day evening as usual All Do you love to hear th eir groans? 
girls ~re cordially invited to be 
pre ent When you reap the golden harvest 
And your barns to bursting fill, 
Y. M. c. A . j As with honest joy you view it, 
·, How your pulses leap and thrill. 
The Young Men's Chri:;tian Assoc-
iation held their meetincr on Wednes- When you're getting mathematics 
day, March 2d, instead ;f on Thurs- I Corner1::d in your 'memory wen, · ·. 
day as it better suited many of the I Greek and Hebrew, German, Latin, _ 
ID 't th' k ' d . " II"? member~. The subjc1ct discussed was I on you 111 you re orng swe , 
t 'harity, as found in 1st Cor. 13 ch. I When your life is onward flowing 
~rhe last meeting was hald March 10 'j When your heart with music swells, 
wh n Purity, as found in Prov. 4:14- : Do you hear sweet musiJ growing, 
27 was the topic under consideration. j From the Canterbury bells1 
j When you've climbed the lofty rnoun-
- . .J. 0. ~tewart made a quick trip to I · tain 
Xenia, 'atul'day Ii'eb. 5th, in order to Peak of fam e and honor bright, 
seP an old friend whom he had not 'l'ry to draw some others with you 
:Pen ~ince la:;t .July. He reported 13y your talent used aright. 
£'\'erything to lie lovely and the --------
ganrlPl' hanging high . Pay ube:cription to the (lAVELYTE . 
1111, 1;\ LI, I'!<, 
oh VE LY TE , lilt· t11 J.{1·t , ho 1·111ilt1 1111 1t1 
I I I 1111 1'\ 1111 pla1·p :, .ati f.1!'111111) :i h• 1111 
dntH'. l'rnf. \11,•n' .d11lit ,ind at 
'[LIDE T OF CED R\'ILLE COLLE6E. tainnwnt. ha.,. lil·•·n n,1•11 ,ni7.·d 1.1 ... 
\ ,\11 l 'Tll l,Y Pl'HLl<'i\TIO ' wh re and (' •darvilll' r,111not h11pP to 
11w I kt'PP him Ion!,{. liu wh1II' iw j,1 lw1 .. 1 1111'1• ol n ,.,.,.nd t 1,-, 11,II \111111'1, 111 
1•,.,1 11m,·,•,,11•,.,1 11 n ill,, <>illo,.l111111nn 111. l\llhl. we \\i.'h to ~how 1111r appn•r·iation 111' 
th ~a ·ri6<'e hi, i..i making, althr, \\P 1• Ji\\ \ 1{11 :--11 \\I , 'Ill I olit11r 111 1 'hl1•f 
\.-11\'11111 Edit,., \\ ,. 11 \RHDI.\ .·, ·1 1 know that we r·1rn11nt. P . timatP th,, 
l,li.•, ,,.~ Ecli1nr ,1 l • IF\ " ' JTF orrn. ·011 true wnrth whilP lw i .. till with u .. 
1\II :-.. \JI\ \Ll,J<;. ,'Ill 
, E \RI, \td'J,J<;J,J, \ . ·1a I 
\lhl,·th- 1<:,11t11r I II \l{L~: . YOJIO. 'la I Th B k JJ II 
, 11 ..,, nR.\cJo: HE• ' h.I, EY . •1~ 1 e a t 1a aRon 
1, ... 11\t,lit<lh I w~::-,; 1n:LLVO, 'l'ER,'i~ l -f . [ 1· k 
~b,,ut, 
I Jl\l\\'AR J> )!C'<}.\FFJCK. 'la 
1
1 not quite, over. AHHing lm<' 
\fl~~(' \HRIJ<: l•' !X 'EY, 'OS h f h f 
n I BRW 11.ui, , 10 I ov r t P care>c>r o t e a~test tf',Hll \11111111! Rtl\tPI' 
I ' r 1
1
,' R1>1<: ,1>"1.t:1LJL .. :11'.! I that Cedarville ev r had, 1,·e Sf'P. \, ... , l·>n~inr•:o-:-.; '.\l..,:r, ·'- ~ -
I 11t; \\ 1TT ,10,wA:-;. 1:! h f L • 1 ir· 1 h ~:R ·E, ·t· Fo,'TJ<:R. ·1a muc cau,'e or oPJng t. an" u t at 
w hav bPe>n here to . hare in thPir 
\\' p ha \'e been fooled of ten on I vietorie~. \ hPn the i>t-'A, on npPnPrl it 
.-~pril 1st. But i_f we nm fool~d th_i 
I 
wa predicted that Cedarville would 
t1 ·me on the min trel , how 1t will have the fa , te t bunch of playPr, 
l' rtainly fool us. 'onsidering the I ever and the prop he. y ha"' indPed 
the amount of practice that ha been I been proven true. Next month we 
:,pent upon it, the sLow will be a I expect. to publi h a ummary of the 
perfect ucce.':-. Announcement of i ea. on of '09 and '1(1 We have 
the e,·ent i' found el'ewhere in thi ·! heard much ,~rai e of the player, and 
bsuP, o we will say only that you i we believe that it wa' merited, hut 
d11n'c want to mi,.: ' it for next to the I we mu t ay that not enough cr!:'dit 
c;las.'.' night_ µlay, . this will be the j ha been given in the pa t, to the 
uig-j!,"est e,·en t of the year. 
1 
one who de!'erve.' a large portion of 
. it. We refer to the manager and 
It wa , with great pleasure that we l we attribute our ,ucces ful ea. on, 
were informed that Pr11f .. .\.lien, who ) .., ucce ' fol both in glory and in finani:e, 
ccu pie , th~ chair 1,f 'ociol,igy and I to hi~ untiring energy and faithful 
El'onomic·,', ha: decided tu remain I devotion co the du tie dernlving upon 
with \,r:J arvillt-> College ancther year. I him. • ow, all together, 9 rah~ for 
It wnuld ha,·e hP!:'n nPxt to impos. i- 1 Are hit> . 
• I 
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Athletic News. New Lexington Cedarville 
Porter r. f. Dunlap 
On Ft>b. 22, our boys boarded the Diamond I. f. Fields 
morning train as the initial step Poling c. Palmer, Williamson 
towards a week's Basket Ball trip. Wolfe r. g. Dixon 
The first game wa played with the King l. g. McClellan, Palmer 
Famous "deaf" mute team of Colum- I Field Goals- Porter, 5; Diamond, 
bus, the only team able to scalp ourj4; Wolfe, 7; Palmer, l; Williamson, 
boys on the home floor last ~eason. J l; Dunlap, 1; Fields, l; Foul Goals -
At 2 p. m. on the 22nd, the game Palmflr, 11; Porter, 5. 
started with the referee's whistle Next day, the 23rd, the "squad" 
and ended by the same signa,l 20 broke camp and finally pitched it at 
~inutes late.r with the score 21 to 12
1 
Shawnee, 0. Here our boys suffer~d 
111 favor of the mutes. After an defeat to the tune of 39 to 13, WJl-
intermission of ten minutes, the game 1_liamson and Palmer still playing 
was resumed. In this half our boys superbly. 
came back like a base ball wh ich has The next and lc1st game of the trip 
just been slugged for a h0me run. was played at New Straitsvi11e, 0., 
The mutes immediately saw they were where some of our boys thot the 
in a new atmosphere which soon be- place was a coal mine instead of a 
gan to resemble a hurricane. Our town. However they found out that 
boys ~howed what good can come out miners could entertain as well as play 
of Cedarville in this half and with a l,all. The 1st half uf the game 
finish which looked like a cyclone to ended 15 to 10 in favor of ou r 
the mutes ended the game ~ith the I crew. The second half had hardly 
score 35 to 25 in favor of Cedarville. 1 commenced however, till New Straits-
- Tireworn and sore our boys took ville began to tune their fiddles and 
the train for New Lexington, Ohio, set a pace hard to follow. The score 
which place they reach~d about 7 p. was tied at the 16 mark, at the 18 
m. They immediately prepared to I nitch and again at 21 and 2~ stage. 
battle the local independents though I When the regular time was up the 
- -not in prime because of the one game J score stood 22 to 22. In the ''play-
already played. Porter starred for ing-off" of this tie Palmer showed his 
New Lexington and Palmer, William- old time form by secilring the ball 
son, Pields, Dunlap, Dixon and Mc- 1 close to the basket and in making the 
lellan tarred fur C. C. I .coveted two points after 45 seconds. 
Line up . 
1 
The Boy arrived at Cedarville 
I• 
l•ndn) ,•,·1•11i11~. 11111'1' 1 -.tn•n111111 tlw g:inw thu ho,111~ th,• 
111d l't nhtalilt· trip. i11t1·rl'. I «'f'lllt>t .. d 11p1111 t lw P I,, 11 
l In \l.1:-,·h 1111r ''('n-l'd quad" 1·nnt,•. l!-1 'l'lu• girl:1 r;rntf:' 1"1111e tir t 
,j 111rn1•d to \\ tlmingtnn. ( l \\ hen• whi<"h pr11\'Pd to lw I ht· fol tN1t 
1 lwy n ·«·"i,·t>d tint' tn•atnwnt at thP I f1·minin«' ronl" t .. v,·r witn,• , Pd on 
h 111d-. nf tlw \\ ilmingtonianl'I Th tlw l11c·al t-loor. \VhPn tl1t, _1!:tllll' 
!.!.il'IH g11nw ('anw tm~t in whi ·h liss ncl 0 cl the ( rnngP and Hl111• t ri11111plwd 
lt,.,n,ha \nd rHon. nud Captain , tor- 0'1-1r th f ;ri>Pn and Wh1tr, by a ,·,,re 
n111nt wp11-1 thl· :1hining lightH for C. of 17 ton. Hoth !Pam. plny1>d ,·1111-~ l' and a c·ante off ar to the Cluaker . 1 si. tent ball with ~Ji:-1 ·1·;,; ,\1itr.n, 
Thl' team a, a \ hole work d lik a I Mor ton and :\ n<ler:on in t hi> P '<''" 1-
• lnC'k and came to life at the end of lent class. 
l he ~nd half with the • cor~ l 3 Lo 11 1 i ext the Boy; took p\lH, e., ion of 
against th m ' the floor and evidi>nc· d that th1-y al-
Tht> Boys next took up the ''argu- so w re :-iupporter: of thP Orani!P 
ment" and like-wise Wf're weighed in and blue. ThP fir t half endt>d with 
tlw balance and found wanting, by I the tallie 26 to 20 in C. (": fa\"11r. 
one point. 1 C. C'. came bark in thP . eC'onrl half Line up and .'ummary. harder than ever and endt>d this 
\\ ilminglon C. C. 1 period with th ball direc·tl) UtJdn Bu::;::;py r. f. l•'ields I our goal and the ,C'ore ! t1J :~() in 
Fordyee l f . Dunlap I Our favor. Carey c. William on Line up and , urnmary. 
1 ;arnson r. g. Palmer Wilmington L'. ('. 
Ferguson I. g ]lixon Field' r. f. ~ldJillan 
Field t]oal: Fordyci>, ->; Palmer, I Dunlap I. f. rordyc ... 
-!; Carey, :~; Dunlc.1~. 3; r'iehl::;, ~; I William:,rn c·. 'orey 
Ferguson, 2: Bus.' ey, 1; and William- Dixon r. g. 1;arri:-;on 
:-on 1. I• oul fioals Palmer, H; I ralmer I g. }'t,rgn:-on 
Ford.) ce 2. ..'core 2-! to 23. I Field Goal I·'ordyce, ; \\ illicim-
On ~Jarch 11, the (;ymn wa, the 
1
, son 7; Palmer. 7; .\Jc·Millan, J; Dixon. 
:c·ene of two of the faste:,;t and best :3; Dunlap, 2; Field,, 2; Corey. 1. 
ganw::; P\'e~· • t:h_erluled. Hav'.~g '.nove<l I Foul Uoals-Palmt>r, 6: I•'oruyc·f', -! . 
to l'edarnlle 111 autP::;, \\ 1lm111gton --- -- - -
wa:,; t11e agent of giving nur boys and I Hugh Turnbull is tudying un the 
girl::; a gc,od work-out. The hou e I violin, he has already learnecl how t,, 
wa, rrll\decl long before timr to I carry the <'8$P. 
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Local News Items. I and Mary Ellen at the post office. 
_ j Mary Ellen L.-" ay Hugh, what mail 
R. Fred Bird: - Paderewski's closest '1 does this train go down on?'' 
rival 
· Palmer and wife at home after 
Ht>ad l ·tick: The movening Ir citation hours. Visitors received 
pirtun~ Caruso. I any day but Sunday. 
Did you ever see an indexed head'? j Palmer's Ministrel Troupe will give 
Well, notice .Jurkat's. a "DRESS" Rehereal April the first. 
Davie! Brigham reports his aquarium I Gome out and Le fooled once. 
for Botany nearing completion. Helen says the reason girls are 
We are all glad to hear that Mi s sweet is because they are made of 
~fary Hastings i, taking vocal up at , candy. Wonder if she can explain 
c:ollege. why a certain Bird likes candy 
How ea. ily a young lady can be Ed , haw accidently locked his 
rattled before a gentleman. Hugh whisker up in J. Finney's cash 
We Want You 
To inspect our 
New Spring Suits 
Wear an ''American Gentle-
man" Oxford and you will look 
like a gentleman. 
Our Spring Hats and Ties can 
not be excelled. 
Spend your spare moments at the 
HOME. 
HOME 
New Bank Bl'k. 
CLOTHIN(i 
COMPANY. 
Cedarville, 0. 
, I 1'1 11•: I; ,\\ l•; J,) 'l'h, , 
11• •i,tt•r la. t \l11nd .1y nij.!ht. ll waR 
I ht, t· h11111 liPfnrP tlw tin.t "lhrlwr" 
tn,11pt' :n?·n·Pd H11wnn• .'haw. t•: . -
p,• riPn t'P 1. a gr,•:H IPa.t·hPr 
in thoil• <'HJI~ and g11wm1 .• • .. v r mind 
frt>Hhil'"I you'll wrar I lwm omP day. 
.l11Ht hP pati,nt . All thinwi r•nmr to 
thmw who w;1it. 
l'itt,•r ha: h:11ult>d in hi1-1 n•:-1ignation I A:-1 LhP H B. t •am rf'lnrnttd from 
as pr :-idrnt of tlw kno ·k rR club. IV ilmington Prof. Allen boarclt1d thP 
llt>rt1's a good ehanrP for· a bright I train in 'Pnia ,'om£> onE> rrm rkPrl 
y,iung fpllo\, with :1 ~trong arm . to Hc>rtha that Prof. wa:-1 thPrn. 
i ;uanJ ,our wind Prof(lss )I'. 1 Bntha Raid "I knew that long ago," 
. I 
Prof. .I urkat had just finiRhP11 tPll-
ing us of the Roman who :-1wam acros11 
the Tiber three time lwfor break-
fa t, when he noticed a Amile on'Bau-
mert's fac . "You do not douht a 
trained . wimmer could do that, do 
you Mr. Baumert?" "No si r, but I 
rl'hibald ays he i. . orry he ha 
t11 graduate this , pring. as h get 
t irt>d of living such a , imp)fl life and 
traveling suits his health and --
hrttrr. 
Don't thmw nior' feel big though 
ST-ARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mergement of ST ARUNC MEDICAL COLLEGE 
and THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVl:.RSITY 
Department& of 
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Collcae Ho,pitalo 
Protestant and St. Francis. 
Aooociated Hospitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SESSION FOR 1910-11 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1910 
W. J. MEANS, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SEMANS. D. D. S., Dean 
Department of Dcntiot,y 
H . R. BURBACHER,G.PH.,Dean 
Department of Pharmacy 
For Catalogu~• and Information 
Address 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park SL Columbua, Ohio 
CJ~J>Alt VlLLB COLLl!JGE. G(j 
wondered why he didn't make it four is to be held a reception in honor of 
and get back to the side his clothes MiRs Edna Cooley and Mr. Raymond 
\\'ere vn." · I Bull, who are soon to be "Knotted." 
Fred Clemans has signen a con- Unhappily the Basket Ball game 
tract to play ball with the fast Cedar- I between Willmington boys and girls 
,·illP nine. Some show now for the will b~ played that same night. 
pennant. Manai;!er Palmer ha, got- Profound regret is expressf'ri by the 
ten a very fast bunch, and his hopes college folks who will be unable to 
for a champi1mship are bright. attend." 
At Willmington ~he crowd was I Be sure and be at the minstrel show 
,·ery m~ch taken with t~e appear- I Corne out and watch the end men 
ance of Palmer and Mc1..:raffick and blow 
they seemed_ t,o ee enough re~em- Palmer at center, will SING perhaps 
~'.l?n~; t'.i thrnk Palmer had qmte a \ Corne out all you girls and b'ring the 
fine little boy. I chaps. · 
"T nfortunately the swellest social I April fool comes but once in a year 
function of the eason will be &ome- If it come any oftener 
what marred by the roincidence of a j I'd stay in the clear 
Basket Ball game. At the beautiful i But anyway, a'layin' all jokes aside 
country homr uf the Misses Tonkin- II Two bit::; i-, the price, and its all (·ut 
son on Friday evening, March 11th, and dried.-GABRIEL. 
x+++++++++++++++++++~++++~ 
+ + ! Spring S uits f 
t. An Endless Array of Smart Fabrics ; 
~ 1 d d + 
_ l Lots of grays, and the ever popu ar an ressy  
.. . blue serges in all the good styles. ~ + + Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. ~ 
+ RHiHT in STYLE, QUALITY, and PRICE. + t 10 Per Cent Dis c ount to .Students ; 
t Nesbitt &. Weaver, i 
t Opp. Court House. Xenia, Ohio. ; 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
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By Colleg·e Boys. 
A Chance for a Good Laug-h! 
COME! 
HEAR THE "RUBS" ON YOUR FRIENDS 
• ; . 
•• 
, . 
..• 
~ . 
.. 
.. 
·.• 
~ . 
.. f.: . 
.. 
.  
'. 
~.~; 
~; ~~ Coon songs, clog dancing, big circle and over= =:~ 
. •. 
'.'/, 
:;~ 
':° : 
ture, fine orchestra . 
,. 
··.• \~ ~ Friday Night, April 1st, ~ 
:~~ 
At 8· O'clock. 
. . . . ~ ~ 
;~ Don't make yourself conspicuous by your absence :;; 
~ 1 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. I 
are the Largest Manufacturers in the Wor)(I of 
ohe EXCHANGE BANK. 
CI~ D.-\.RV ILL8, OHIO . 
. 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
We are steadily adding to our list of pat
rons the strongest 
men of the community. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by M
ail. 
''C0LLECE A:TH LET ES" 
For the Bea t and CheapPs t line of Fl>Ot Ball and B
asket Ball Toggery, 
Al o Tennis Rackets and all kinds of po rt ing O
utfi ts anj Supp lies. 
Do not fa il to see U.., fo r PRICES, QUALITY, VA RIETY, and a 
SQVHR6 D6HL· 
ceo. e. meeK & co., 
36 South Limestone£street, 
Springfield, Ohio . 
THE PHLHCE RESTHVRHNT 
MRS. CHAS. HARl~IS, Proprietor 
Xenia ,,, Ave., ,,, Cedarville, O
hio. 
MEAL TICKETS . 
Most Delicious Ice-cre a ni I n Tow
n S erve d Here. 
Boarding By the Day, Week and M
eal. 
P INC MILLIN 
Frn· I~) 10 
y 
\. II, \It I tilt' llllldl'I~ an• p •H~•·•H ·d [Ir I lial dil'lt i111'1 inn 
:ind gTa1·1· 1h:1t h:rn mad" 111illi11!'1'1' m11n• atlt':lf'1 I\'" 
Lh·1n l'\'Pr. l'l{lt :)11' ,\llil lf•:H \ n: 
OSTERLY, 
Gr en• t. XENIA, O. 
C.H. CROUSE 
lJE.-\LgI{ I~ 
Poultry; Oysters; Fresh, Salt, and 
Smoked Meats; Lard, etc. 
Next to the Bridge. = Cedarville, Ohio. 
LOOK AT MARSHALL'S J Miss Bernice Northup 
Cut Flowers wisht-t,; to ca11 your attt-ntion to lit'r 
I Spring Millinery Opening Don't forget to call on me 1 1. 1 -11 I \V 11<: 1 WI O('('UJ' at Easter. 
Everything 
in the 
Same Old 
Good 
Place. , 
Friday and Saturday 
March 25th and 26th. 
At thi-5 timt' all the latest pattPrnt,; 
and de~igr.s can hP • Pen . 
Styks to Flease Every One. 
PIANOS 
Everet; P. C. Weaver; Bush & Gerts; Steger; Victor; H. P. Nelson, and others 
SUTTON MUSIC STORE 19 GREEN STREET, XENIA, OHIO . 
LI STEN, BO\'S, 1 Cedarville Roller Mills 
While I Whisper to You 
-----
------
For Bays Only 
If y1111 wo.nt to he i'UI'<" of eo1n-
fHlll)' Oil your drin•,;, <'<Hilt' ulld 
!!Pt one• of on r ri;..r,:. V-i rl:; just 
('Un not rE>.;ist· a fine rig Oil it 
pretty. w,trm cl>Ly. 'l'he rlnys a.re 
,dmo:;t 1Jpr.-1111d we !:!Ul'<'lyhavP 
the rf'~t. Now dn11'tforget . , 
WADDLE'S 
Still Manu fac tures 
Golden Rule Flour, 
I 
I Thi e brand that haR been on the 
j mark et for twenty years, but the 
I !"lour is Now Better t han Ever. 
I Try It! 
IL. H. SULLENBERGER. 
We Sell The Best c. M. RIDGWAY, Cedarville, Ohio 
Dame Candy In Town 
Try It. 
If not· so, take a poke at 
the proprietor 
FINNEY'S 
. -
HUTCHISON 
XENIA, 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, 
Pe rfume ry, To let s nd Fancy Articles end all 
Druggist s' Sundries. 
I Fine i:rnported & do:rnestic Cigar 
1 
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Filled . 
J. L. Johnson 
A ttorne y •et: La w 
Xenia Ohio 
& GIBNEY 
OHIO. 
I Mattings 10,000 yards ... _ .. 12 1=2c to 25c 
i Room Rugs. Ingrain ............•. $4.75 up 
j i Room Rugs ~ Body Tapestry etc. 8.75 to $25 
I
, Linoleum, .................. 50c, 60c, 75c 
Oil Cloth : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c to 35c 
\ I \LL p PC I~ Canb' 
... 
, 1u.t In t<.·ri or l>ccora ting·. 
P i · t u r c Fr a 111 i n ~. I The Photo~raphcr, 
Stat i<>nc ry 
and S
pecial ~alts lo 
Souvenir Post Cards c.,. C. STUDENTS. 
Call. I 
. B RNE & CO., , L. 
4 Oretn st . enia, O. J Xenia, Ohio. 
_________ , ________ _ 
THE : JOHNSON, The Jeweler, 
"HO T A IR'' I Cedarville = Ohio. 
Tonsorial Parlor 
< '() \ 1 l•~ I ~ A:-.' n I; ET \V A R :VI. 
I 
Goods Right! 
Prices Right! 
.. Nuff ced.'' 
I Drop in and see us 
1 No trouble to show you. 
-~~~-~~~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~ 
Smith & Silvey' s 
McFARLAND BROS'. :see My Display 
I - OF-
1 
6ROCERY ! Fine Millinery 
I BEFORE BU YING 
Fine Candies 1That Easter Hat. 
· A SPECIALTY. 1MISS A. L. CRAUFURD. 
I . 


